
Well Child CareWell Child Care



�� Well child care is one of the most challenging Well child care is one of the most challenging 
and rewarding aspects of family practice.and rewarding aspects of family practice.

�� Preventive medicine and health promotion Preventive medicine and health promotion �� Preventive medicine and health promotion Preventive medicine and health promotion 
practices applied between the ages of birth and practices applied between the ages of birth and 
16 years are ways in which family physicians can 16 years are ways in which family physicians can 
positively influence the health of future positively influence the health of future 
generations.generations.



�� Well Child Care:Well Child Care:

�� Approach:Approach:

R I S E:R I S E:

�� Risk Factor IdentificationRisk Factor Identification

�� ImmunizationsImmunizations

�� ScreeningScreening

�� EducationEducation



Risk Factor IdentificationRisk Factor Identification

�� Obtaining:Obtaining:

�� Family history: disease in the familyFamily history: disease in the family

�� Psychosocial history: overcrowding, poverty, family Psychosocial history: overcrowding, poverty, family 

dysfunction, parents’ lifestyledysfunction, parents’ lifestyledysfunction, parents’ lifestyledysfunction, parents’ lifestyle

�� Medical historyMedical history

�� Physical examinationPhysical examination

�� Laboratory examinationLaboratory examination



ImmunizationsImmunizations

�� Immunization have greatly reduced morbidity and Immunization have greatly reduced morbidity and 
mortality from a variety of infectious diseases.mortality from a variety of infectious diseases.

�� There are relative as well as absolute contraindications There are relative as well as absolute contraindications 
to certain immunizations, plus alternative schedules for to certain immunizations, plus alternative schedules for 
those children deficient in recommended those children deficient in recommended 
immunizations.immunizations.
those children deficient in recommended those children deficient in recommended 
immunizations.immunizations.

�� It is wise to warn parents about potential adverse effect It is wise to warn parents about potential adverse effect 
of the vaccine.of the vaccine.

�� The health care provider should be familiar with the The health care provider should be familiar with the 
current relevant vaccine information and be willing and current relevant vaccine information and be willing and 
able to convey the information completely. Ideally this able to convey the information completely. Ideally this 
should include written material to take home.should include written material to take home.



Recommended basic immunization Recommended basic immunization 

schedule for infantsschedule for infants

AgeAge ImmunizationsImmunizations

0 months0 months HB 1, BCG, Polio 1HB 1, BCG, Polio 1

2 months2 months HB 2, DPT1, Polio 2HB 2, DPT1, Polio 2

3 months3 months DPT2, Polio 3DPT2, Polio 3

4 months4 months DPT3, Polio 4DPT3, Polio 4

7 months7 months HB 3HB 3

9 months9 months MeaslesMeasles



ScreeningScreening

�� Screening refers to the process by which one Screening refers to the process by which one 
discovers a symptomatic disease.discovers a symptomatic disease.

�� Based on history taking, screening can be done Based on history taking, screening can be done 
selectively by performing physical examination selectively by performing physical examination selectively by performing physical examination selectively by performing physical examination 
or laboratory testing.or laboratory testing.

�� A brief screening examination is usually A brief screening examination is usually 
performed on each well child visit.performed on each well child visit.



Screening Physical Examination:Screening Physical Examination:

�� Growth and DevelopmentGrowth and Development
�� Height, weight, head circumference should be measured Height, weight, head circumference should be measured 

during all routine office visits during the first 2 years of live.during all routine office visits during the first 2 years of live.

�� Denver Development Screening Test (DDST)Denver Development Screening Test (DDST)

�� Cardiovascular ScreeningCardiovascular Screening
�� Childhood hypertension has an incidence of 1.4Childhood hypertension has an incidence of 1.4--11%. BP 11%. BP 

screening should be performed periodically starting at age 3 screening should be performed periodically starting at age 3 screening should be performed periodically starting at age 3 screening should be performed periodically starting at age 3 
years.years.

�� Auscultation of the heart and palpation of pulses should be Auscultation of the heart and palpation of pulses should be 
performed in the new born period and repeated at least twice performed in the new born period and repeated at least twice 
in the first 6 months.in the first 6 months.

�� Musculoskeletal ScreeningMusculoskeletal Screening
�� Newborns should be screened during the first 3 months of Newborns should be screened during the first 3 months of 

life using Ortolani manuever.life using Ortolani manuever.



Screening Physical Examination:Screening Physical Examination:

�� Hearing screening Hearing screening 
�� Screening procedures are performed with noise makers, Screening procedures are performed with noise makers, 

looking for responses that are appropriate for the age 4 looking for responses that are appropriate for the age 4 
months months –– widened eyes, slight turning; listening attitude: 6 widened eyes, slight turning; listening attitude: 6 
months months –– turning 45turning 4500; 8 months ; 8 months –– recognizing whether the recognizing whether the 
sound source is above or below.sound source is above or below.

�� Noisemaker testing should be performed in 6 Noisemaker testing should be performed in 6 --12 month12 month--old old 
childrenchildrenchildrenchildren

�� Vision screeningVision screening
�� The eye examination of the newborn and infant less than 4 The eye examination of the newborn and infant less than 4 

months of age focuses on detection of congenital cataracts months of age focuses on detection of congenital cataracts 
and ocular tumors (retinoblastoma).and ocular tumors (retinoblastoma).

�� Infant screening for detection of strabismus using corneal Infant screening for detection of strabismus using corneal 
light reflex test.light reflex test.



Laboratory Screening:Laboratory Screening:

�� Laboratory screening is not necessary on every Laboratory screening is not necessary on every 
well child visit. On the other hand certain well child visit. On the other hand certain 
laboratory tests should be routine.laboratory tests should be routine.

�� Inborn errors of metabolismInborn errors of metabolism

�� Iron deficiencyIron deficiency�� Iron deficiencyIron deficiency

�� Tuberculosis Tuberculosis 

�� HyperlipidemiaHyperlipidemia

�� STDSTD



EducationEducation

�� Ideally child care education should begin during the Ideally child care education should begin during the 

parents prenatal visits and continue during the newborn parents prenatal visits and continue during the newborn 

hospital stay.hospital stay.

�� The most frequently raised topics during infancy The most frequently raised topics during infancy The most frequently raised topics during infancy The most frequently raised topics during infancy 

involve “routine care” items: infant stimulation, involve “routine care” items: infant stimulation, 

feeding, sleeping, crying, skin care and bowel habits.feeding, sleeping, crying, skin care and bowel habits.

�� Accident prevention should be major emphasis at well Accident prevention should be major emphasis at well 

child visits; many accidents occur because the child child visits; many accidents occur because the child 

learns a new skill.learns a new skill.



Well Adult CareWell Adult Care



�� Preventive care for adult (aged 17 Preventive care for adult (aged 17 –– 65) integrates many 65) integrates many 

different aspects of medical care.different aspects of medical care.

�� In general, recommendations for preventgive care are In general, recommendations for preventgive care are �� In general, recommendations for preventgive care are In general, recommendations for preventgive care are 

developed as a result of assessing the most prevalent developed as a result of assessing the most prevalent 

causes of morbidity and mortality for adults of various causes of morbidity and mortality for adults of various 

age group, with variation for males and females of these age group, with variation for males and females of these 

age groups.age groups.



�� Well Adult Care:Well Adult Care:

�� Approach:Approach:

R I S E:R I S E:

�� Risk Factor IdentificationRisk Factor Identification

�� ImmunizationsImmunizations

�� ScreeningScreening

�� EducationEducation



Risk Factor IdentificationRisk Factor Identification

�� Identifying risk factors involves a detailed Identifying risk factors involves a detailed 
personal and family history.personal and family history.

�� Personal history: habits and hobbiesPersonal history: habits and hobbies

�� Family history: familial disease ; using genogramFamily history: familial disease ; using genogram�� Family history: familial disease ; using genogramFamily history: familial disease ; using genogram



ImmunizationsImmunizations
Immuni Immuni 

zations zations 

When to beginWhen to begin Interval Interval Special Special 

tools/concerntools/concern

ss

Know Know 

routine routine 

immun. immun. 

Check historyCheck history

10 years after last 10 years after last 

childhood imm childhood imm 

Every 10 yearsEvery 10 years Genogram; Genogram; 

family circlefamily circle

DTDT

childhood imm childhood imm 

boosterbooster

MMRMMR Give measles Give measles 

booster on booster on 

entering collegeentering college

Check rubella Check rubella 

status at status at 

preconceptionpreconception

Do not give Do not give 

live vaccine live vaccine 

during during 

pregnancypregnancy

Influenza Influenza Age 65 and afterAge 65 and after Every yearEvery year --

Pneumococ Pneumococ 

calcal

Age 65 and afterAge 65 and after One timeOne time Health recordHealth record



ImmunizationsImmunizations
Immuni Immuni 

zations zations 

When to beginWhen to begin Interval Interval Special Special 

tools/tools/

concernsconcerns

Hepatitis BHepatitis B High riskHigh risk Series of  3Series of  3

Other Other For foreign travelFor foreign travel MOH MOH Other Other 

(cholera, (cholera, 

hepatitis A, hepatitis A, 

typhoid, typhoid, 

yellow yellow 

fever)fever)

For foreign travelFor foreign travel MOH MOH 

recommendation recommendation 

for specific for specific 

countrycountry



Screening for Asymptomatic DiseaseScreening for Asymptomatic Disease

�� Screening as secondary preventionScreening as secondary prevention

�� Priority: individual patients with high riskPriority: individual patients with high risk

�� Recommendation for screening colon cancer, Recommendation for screening colon cancer, 
annual rectal examination over age 40, annual annual rectal examination over age 40, annual annual rectal examination over age 40, annual annual rectal examination over age 40, annual 
occult blood after age 50, and sigmoidoscopy occult blood after age 50, and sigmoidoscopy 
every 3every 3--5 years after age 505 years after age 50



Screening Screening When to beginWhen to begin Interval Interval Special Special 

tools/concernstools/concerns

WeightWeight ChildhoodChildhood Every visitEvery visit Compare to Compare to 

national normsnational norms

Blood Blood ChildhoodChildhood Every 1Every 1--2 years if  2 years if  Chart flow Chart flow 

RECOMMENDATIONS FOR EXAMINATION AND SCREENING TESTS

Blood Blood 

pressurepressure

ChildhoodChildhood Every 1Every 1--2 years if  2 years if  

normal, more often normal, more often 

if  elevatedif  elevated

Chart flow Chart flow 

sheets if  neededsheets if  needed

Occult Occult 

blood blood 

Age 20Age 20--2424

Age 45Age 45--5050

Every 4Every 4--5 years.5 years.

YearlyYearly

--

Test has high Test has high 

false positive false positive 

rate.rate.

Pelvic Pelvic 

bimanualbimanual

With pap smearsWith pap smears Every 2 yearsEvery 2 years



Screening Screening When to beginWhen to begin Interval Interval Special Special 

tools/concernstools/concerns

Pap smearPap smear At on set of  At on set of  

sexual activity sexual activity 

or age 18or age 18

Every 1Every 1--2 years2 years Compare to Compare to 

national normsnational norms

Self  breast Self  breast 

examination examination 

Teach at 1Teach at 1stst

visit; Annually visit; Annually 

--

Every 1Every 1--2 years 2 years 

Efficacy Efficacy 

unknownunknown

RECOMMENDATIONS FOR EXAMINATION AND SCREENING TESTS

examination examination 

MammogramMammogram

visit; Annually visit; Annually 

after age 40after age 40
Every 1Every 1--2 years 2 years 

after age 50after age 50

unknownunknown

Visual acuity/ Visual acuity/ 

glaucoma glaucoma 

screenscreen

childhoodchildhood Every 2Every 2--5 years5 years Increase Increase 

frequency with frequency with 

ageage

Dental Dental 

screeningscreening

childhoodchildhood Every 2 yearsEvery 2 years

HIVHIV Only if  high Only if  high 

riskrisk

2 times in 6 months2 times in 6 months



Patient EducationPatient Education

�� This aspect of prevention uses risk factor This aspect of prevention uses risk factor 
identification to tailor education about lifestyle identification to tailor education about lifestyle 
changes.changes.

�� Case example:Case example:�� Case example:Case example:

�� A 40 year old white man comes to your office A 40 year old white man comes to your office 

requesting a physical examination. The only requesting a physical examination. The only 

remarkable item in his historical is a myocardial remarkable item in his historical is a myocardial 

infarction in his father at age 50.infarction in his father at age 50.



�� Case discussion:Case discussion:
�� Using the RISE format: focus on each element of preventive Using the RISE format: focus on each element of preventive 

care.care.

�� Risk factor to identified: does he abuse tobacco, alcohol, or Risk factor to identified: does he abuse tobacco, alcohol, or 
drug? Is there a family history of cancer or a personal history drug? Is there a family history of cancer or a personal history 
problem such as elevated cholesterol or BP? problem such as elevated cholesterol or BP? 

�� Immunization must be updated. When was his last DT Immunization must be updated. When was his last DT 
vaccination? Is he in a special risk group that needs hepatitis vaccination? Is he in a special risk group that needs hepatitis 
vaccine?vaccine?vaccine?vaccine?

�� He can then be screened by physical examination, laboratory He can then be screened by physical examination, laboratory 
test, and by your assessment of risks factor.test, and by your assessment of risks factor.

�� Education of patient: his family history of early CAD is an Education of patient: his family history of early CAD is an 
indication for educating patient about diet, exercise and indication for educating patient about diet, exercise and 
weight control. His wife should know CPR technique. weight control. His wife should know CPR technique. 

�� In a family practice setting, these issues are usually covered In a family practice setting, these issues are usually covered 
over several visits, or even several years.over several visits, or even several years.



Implementing Preventive CareImplementing Preventive Care

�� As a part of routine care of each patient.As a part of routine care of each patient.

�� For hospitalized patients, each history and examination For hospitalized patients, each history and examination 
should include a section on health maintenance issues.should include a section on health maintenance issues.

�� Outpatients should be taught that they need periodic Outpatients should be taught that they need periodic 
visits for preventive care instead of annual physical visits for preventive care instead of annual physical visits for preventive care instead of annual physical visits for preventive care instead of annual physical 
examinations.examinations.

�� Preventive care data must be updated by physicians Preventive care data must be updated by physicians 
during each visit.during each visit.

�� Use ancillary personnel to update preventive care dataUse ancillary personnel to update preventive care data

�� Preventive care can be easily integrated into your office Preventive care can be easily integrated into your office 
practice by implementing a system that provides practice by implementing a system that provides 
periodic updates and reminders to you and your periodic updates and reminders to you and your 
patients.patients.



Challenges in Preventive CareChallenges in Preventive Care
a. Are they cost effective and reasonable ???a. Are they cost effective and reasonable ???

Five criteria for evaluating a screening procedure:Five criteria for evaluating a screening procedure:

1.1. Does it involve a disease that significantly affects the Does it involve a disease that significantly affects the 
length or quality of life?length or quality of life?

2.2. Is there an available treatment for the disease that is Is there an available treatment for the disease that is 
effective and acceptable to patients?effective and acceptable to patients?
Is there an available treatment for the disease that is Is there an available treatment for the disease that is 
effective and acceptable to patients?effective and acceptable to patients?

3.3. Does early detection and treatment of the disease Does early detection and treatment of the disease 
improve morbidity and mortality?improve morbidity and mortality?

4.4. Is the screening procedure effective, acceptable to Is the screening procedure effective, acceptable to 
patients, and reasonably inexpensive?patients, and reasonably inexpensive?

5.5. Is the disease common enough to justify the cost of Is the disease common enough to justify the cost of 
screening entire populations?screening entire populations?



If a screening intervention satisfied these criteria, it If a screening intervention satisfied these criteria, it 
is included in recommendations for preventive is included in recommendations for preventive 
care of well adults.care of well adults.

b. Patient’s view: patients may refuse, they may not b. Patient’s view: patients may refuse, they may not 
accept the risks associated with certain accept the risks associated with certain 
procedures.procedures.

c. Physician’s perspective: Preventive care c. Physician’s perspective: Preventive care 
standards are constantly changingstandards are constantly changing



ConclusionConclusion

�� It takes experience in providing preventive care It takes experience in providing preventive care 
to patients to learn that this approach is more to patients to learn that this approach is more 
effective that modern medicine.effective that modern medicine.

�� Preventive care can be effective for patients and Preventive care can be effective for patients and 
physicians, if an organized reminder system and physicians, if an organized reminder system and 
the RISE outline are used in each patient the RISE outline are used in each patient 
encounter.encounter.




